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Mobley's millinery estabilshment,
1637 Main street, was looted by rob-
bers at some hour Sunda;, night. The
thieves stole hats, shirtwaists, skirts,
neck pieces and other goods valued at
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through a brick wall and gainer
trance to the store.
The shop presented a queer ap

anee when it was opened yesti
morning. Not a shirtwaist or
was to be seen as the robbers
made a clean sweep. The hat
was disarranged, and the best
med hats were missing. Silk
coats, corsets, table covers and
articles had been stolen and the
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hole 'es were almost barren. The general
I en- appearance of the interior of the store

indicated that the robbers had come
pear- prepared to make a big haul. They
rday took their time in picking the best
skirt articles to be found and left with the
had booty.

stock The burglars entered the store from
trim- the rear. They patiently bored a big
etti- hole through a six inch brick wall and
other a full grown man could crawd through
shel- the opening. The job required much
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,o-Cola bottle has be
i, rinsed and carefully
of Chero-Cola syru
d intoeach bottle.
!failing uniformity, accurac
uess work---no hand work
bottle of Chero-Cola tas

11 alike.

1 for Chero-Cola's ever in(

lbor an<l the hammering must ha -e
caused considerable anoise. 'Thec rob-
hery vas accomplished Sunlay night.
according to theories aivanced by the 1

police. The robbers <dropped t coat
in the hack yard ani ye.stenlaiy norn-
ing it was practically dry. It wais
pointed out that the garment could not,
have been in the yard during the Sun-
day rains.

Vehicles may reach the rear of the
.lobley store through an alley on 'T'y-hor street. anl it. is probable tha it a

r iotor car was usei in transporting
the stolen goods.

City detectives are working on the
robbery atd every effort will be moade
to capture the thieves and locate the
",olen property. An examination of!
he stock shows that. the robbers took
:way about 67 silk waists ranging in

value fromt $1 2.50) to 18.503 each; 50
skirts valued at $18.50, $25 and $35
each; large number of best trimmed
hats valued at $15 and $25 each, 1:
iersey silk petticoats ranging in value
fron $9.50tio $ 12.5) each; neck ie
valued at $20; muffsl valueid at $25 and
a good supply of coirsets. The rob -

hers took (tie blue serge ilh'ess m
brloid eretd with red roses. The birm
'lid no(t cairry any huorglairy insurance

('h iefC Richanrisont minnIled (over .i0
not ices ye'stenilay toi police dlart
nents in thtret states. lie. 'xpresse.-
the opiniotn that the roguets used a mo
tor (iar and will at3templt to idispose. of
the goods int st- e other licality. The(
thuis tootk g< gette wa.:ists in navy
luei, w'.hite anid flesh etilors. Thle skits
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meil iniidiuals seeking to enilist the
goiv'')ernmet ini aid of their attivities,
wv''re warned toi inight3. byv Vice Pre'isi--
lent Mlarshall, speaking before the
ebambher oft comnwrttee bite, that they
shotuld take came not to claim lorivil-I
e':es wh ich w old crletet grievanc((es
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hall dechIred:
"One of the manifestations of par-
oit is a fixed opinioln that the vie--
im hinself is rigtht and that every
!l\ 11ot a8Ireeing with him is his per-)
onlal enemy, seetking; to injure him.!
'atroia may he caused by :hell ,hoek
lave the thunderings of the cannon
n Europe reverber: ted aer is the A t--
iintic and caused mauny1m\en it Amieri-
a to sufe1' hell shoek and larani: ?

herearc the gool, old fa shioned
-itizens who used to think that co tl
lisagree totally aznd yet he equally
a:t riotie ?"
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"It would be a crimina1 l bbtmidet'r for
he farmers of the cotton helt to fail
o make their own hots :nid hominy
his year., sail (ov. T. W. Hickett
f North Carolina in a I. ter to .1.
kottowve Wa:tna:tker, e 'rsident of
he \n rican ('ot ton ass 'tin, ask-,

lie fact that. thle only ,fty fori the
otton farmer, is to mn:l.his own sup-
(lies. The letter I i\vernuor
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